
Enrollware Instructions 
 

All instructors affiliated with SCCAD must use Enrollware whenever setting up and teaching any American 

Heart Association course.  

 

By using this software, the speed of getting AHA cards processed and mailed will be greatly increased. You can 

also use this software for your own AHA recordkeeping (e.g., the number of classes you teach during each 

renewal period). The first time you use this system, you must obtain an access link from SCCAD’s training 

center in order to gain access. 

 

If this is your first time using Enrollware, begin by clicking “My account” and enter all of your information, 

including your AHA ID number!  

 

To set up a course, begin by going to “Settings.” Under “Course Types” click “New Course Type,” then enter 

the required information. Press “Update Course Type,” then click “Locations” and add a “New Location” 

according to how you would like the course location to read on the students’ cards (e.g., St Peters, Citibank, 

etc.).  

 

After your settings are complete, go to “Classes and Students,” “Classes,” then “Add a Class.” Choose the 

appropriate information from the drop down boxes, then click “Update class”. Go back to “Classes,” open the 

class roster and - at minimum - enter student names (these too will print exactly how you spell them). If you 

want cards sent to each individual student, you must also include their mailing addresses. 

    

 

After the class has been completed: 

 

You will need to enter written test scores. After logging in, go back to “Classes and Students,” “Classes,” then 

press the icon in the Action column of your course. Scroll down and press “EDIT SCORES.” Enter the test 

scores for HCP students, but for Heartsaver classes write N/A.  

 

Type your name in the “Instructor Signature” box and then “FINALIZE” your roster (the red finalize tab is 

next to the edit scores tab). Once you have finalized your roster, the tab is replaced with “VIEW ROSTER”. 

Once you finalize the roster we will be able to process your cards. If the roster is not finalized we will not be 

able to see it in the system!!  

 

Once you finalize the enrollware roster in the system, remember to send in the original SCCAD paper roster 

with the student names, addresses, and phone numbers. When we receive the roster and it is marked paid, the 

cards will be processed. 

  

You may pay via credit card or check. If you have to request a check from the organization, hold on to 

the roster and send both together.  
 

Look over the quick start guide under help.   

 

A 6-minute video overview of the roster system can be viewed at http://enrollware.com/videos/roster-

demo.aspx 

 

Once you are set up in the system use this link: www.sccad.enrollware.com  

 

The login tab is at the top right of the page. You will use this for every subsequent class you teach. 
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